
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Preparailon For, the Nights. Aý- New Vitnes '-.retiitim.
(Sara H. Henton in 'Occident.')

Were you ever aroused ln the middle
the night by seme member of the famlly bu
Ill? Of course you have, not many moth
have escaped it, and hence the necessity
having every needful remedy close at ha
but do you know some housekeepers ne
seem to learn from experience the bittern
of not having anything ready; how hii
on the poor sufferer. A doctor may; 1
miles away (if you live in the country lie
very apt to). I have thought and writ
a good deal on this subject, because I i
seen the sorrow of not being prepared, wh
we could get hold of nothing to relieve pa

Every housekeeper should have a certi
place for lier medicines and have" them 1i
elled carefully, and even then what sad m
takes occur often. One. should keep musta
reaves, you can buy them already prepari
and *it savus time wliun onu is ln a hutr
Next, witch hazul is excellent for most eVE
ill, and one of the best gargles for ulcerat
tbroat, or tonsilitis, is made of salt wai
and powdered borax, equal quantities.
Is well to keep a bottle already prepared, a
if a child awakens with that croupy hoar
cough so ala-ming, give it to him wonderfu
qufck, and if there is an ulcer in the thrc
and it ^cian" be reached, apply a piece of d
borax to it several-times an hour, until
disappears. If you have never used tl
simple remedy, you will be astonished
see its power, and it Is harmless, no dang
If you get too much of it. It is also ve
cheap, and I would advise every mother ai
housekeeper to have it in her medicine che

Children's Food.
So many families use white bread exel

sively and often baker's bread (both impo
erished, as the bone: making eleme.nts a
taken from the wheat), when the little fol:
would th'ive muich better upon other ai
coarser brEads,-as-graliam, encire wheat, ry
corn and oatmeal and at less cost. A 1o
of steamed brown bread is. a capital chan
from cold bread, while another is milk toa
which may dispose of all odds and ends
bread, dark or light, and crackers; a qua-t
millktablespoonful of butter and one of flo
Is the only expense.

Potatoes and cabbage are the only veg
tables used to any extent among the poo
while the former are healthful for little one
the latter is not, but carrots, onions, ai
occasionally parsnips, are recommend
highly, and at some seasons are very Io
priced. Carrots and onions are especial
gôod for the digestive organs, making clei
complexions.

When apples are cheap, nothing is mo
healthful. than baked apples and milk, ai
chlldren, as a rule, are -very fond of th
dish.

A woman once told me that 'fruit is on
for the rich.' 'Well,' I answered, 'your bo;
can get plenty. of blue and blackberries b
going out a few miles into the country, an
even if you cannot afford jars and sugar
eau them for winter, you eau spread the
uponi sheets of clean paper, and dry the
ln the good old Pilgrim style, and have g
abundance. of them for stewing; only a hl
tle.sugar is needed for berries that.have bee
dried, if they are soaked a long while.'.
: Dried apples are nutritious, and this ye
they sold. at the stores for only seven cen
per pound; a pound swells to many times i
bulk.

Prunes are often sold as low as five cen
per pound, while very. good ones, with i
waste, are now selling. for eight cents.

Have you ever noticed that the 'mothi
who thinks she cannot afford to buy mil
uses tea or coffee at every meal, and ofte
gives it to very young children? I had occ
sion to visit a littIe two-year-old last ye,
who was Quite ili with bowel and stomac
trouble.

'What are you giving him?' I asked of th
mother..

Oh, be won't take anything, only his co
fee,!oshe a.nswered.

I must-have loeoked the amazerment I fel
for she added, hastily,

'Oh, tbat will not hurt him; he's used t
coffee; bas had it twice a day for months.'

Isit-a wonder that women engaged in r
form along these lines often grow dishear
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ry ened? They have not only ignorance and

is lack of thrift to cope with, but extreme un-

to tidiness.er One discouraged worker bas sa.id, 'Thereer should be a law that all women of all sta-

nd' tions should be compelled to pass an exam-
s ination in cooking and household manage-

ment before they are married.'-Mrs. E. J.
Wheeler in 'Christian at Work.'

u- Potatoes.
V- Those potatoes are the most digestible
ru and nutritious which in boiling break down
ks it a floury mass. 'This is due to the break-
id ing. .up of ti starch. Young -potatoes that
e, do) not undergo this process of breaking area! in the highest degree indigestible, and shoùld
ge not bu eaten by those who are not good
st, starch digesters. In the preparation of l.o-
of tatoes fàr the table the following- points
of should *be taken notice of : The- albuminous
ur matter surrounds the skin of the potato,

and if the skin ia removed one cannot help
e- but remove this albuminous matter at. the
r; same time; it follows, therefore, potatoes
S, should be boiled in their skins, whieh makes
id it possible to remove them without the al-,
ed buminous layer underneath. Moreover, the
w skin acts as a membrane resisting the soak-
ly ing out of the valuable salts. If potatoes
ar are peeled they should not be allowed té

soakin cold water or warm water before
re boiling, as this helps to dissolve out the
d soluble salts. Remember- that the dissolv.

i ing out ot the salts is reduced to a mini-
mum by taking or steaming the potatoes;

ly both are preferable to boiling.-'Journal of
)yy Hy'giene.' _______

id
to Leftover Dishes.
m (Emma Louise Hau ck Rowe in 'Christian
m
in Work.')
t- Little scraps of meat, useless otherwise,
.n can oftentimes be made very quickly and

easily into very tasteful dishes for breakfast
ar or luncheon.
ts For instance, small pieces of cold steak or
ts chops, or ragged pieces of roast beef or lamb,

unfit for use on thetable as.they are, can be
ts eut lto half-inch pleces, and made into a
io spicy, well seasoned stew, simply by. the

addition of boiling water, a generous supply
er of pepper and salt, and a thickening of flour
k, and water mixed into a smooth paste, and
mn allowed to boil ln the stew for. about te or
a- fifteen minutes to kill the taste of raw flour.
tr Of course, a littie gravy left over from din-
h ner, or a spoonful or two of soup stock, would

add to the flavor of the above, but still it is
Le net indispensable.

Bits of cold lamb warmed up. with stewed
E- or silced tomatoes make a very appetizing

dish. Or. served'hot in tomato sauce made
t, of a cup of strailed tomato, one-half-cup

boiling water, a thickening of flour and water
0 sait and pepper to taste; the whole, includ-

ing the pIeces of lamb, to be boiled from ten
e to fifteen minutes.

Where the supply of meat is very limited
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rawpotatoes pared and cut into dice, added
with the meat, and cooked until done (about
ten minutes or so), will double the dish and
make an agreeable change.

Scraps of ham and other -kiiids -of meat,
either separately or together, may be :made
fito sort of croquettes. Chop fine, mix with
a little egg and flour, shape .into fiat balls,
if I may use-that expression, and fry in hot
drippings or butter.

• Scrambled eggs can be improved, or at
least varied,-by the addition'of a little finely
chopped, ham, tongue, làmb, beef or chickèn,
or stale, hard cheese flnelp grated into It.
For each egg, beaten lightly, add one tab.
lespoonful of finely chopped meat. Pour il
hot buttered, pai, and cook over a hot fire,
stirring al itbe time until done.

All, teachers of cookery will tell you that
there is no ,rèson w*hy a sngle srap of
anything eatable should be wasted, aiid-sure-
ly if this be -true. of ail things ln that line,
hëat, which is the most expensive article of

food, should be doubly safe from being
thrown away because it does not look or
taste good cold.
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